Instructions for Photo Submission on the Web
1. Log in to the WESTCONNect WebCard Center using your university computer account username
and password.
2.

From the left menu select: Submit ID Photo

3. Prepare to Submit a Photo:
 Have a photo ready to be uploaded. Follow ALL WCSU requirements for the photo. Pay
extra attention to the file size.
 Have your ID information ready for upload. This can be a picture of your driver’s license,
etc.

4. Upload a copy of your identification document, using the button at the bottom of the screen.

5. You will be using the “Choose File” option to upload the image.

6. You will be asked to confirm your submission.

7. You will receive a confirmation of the submitted ID file on your main page.

8. Use the “Upload Photo” button to submit the photo you want printed on your ID card. Please
note this button only becomes available once you’ve uploaded your ID credential; otherwise, it’s
grayed out.

9. Select your picture from the file you have saved. A new pop-up window will open asking you to
“Crop & Confirm” the photo. If you do not see the pop-up window scroll to the top of the web
page.

10. Adjust the photo as needed and submit or cancel based on the image displayed.

11. When you click submit, you will then be asked to confirm the photo for submission. If the photo
looks ready to submit, then use the submit button. If not, go back and adjust the photo file.

12. You will receive a confirmation on the screen that your photo has been submitted.

13. Once all steps have been completed, your photo will be submitted for review. Check your WCSU
email for an approval or rejection confirmation. If your photo is rejected, you will receive a
reason in the body of the notification. Correct the error, and then you may submit another
photo.

